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Panel Speakers Launee Flemister 
• Explains Theories 
Mr. Alwyne Gives Pianoforte Recital; 
Works Range from Bach to Medtner 
Berlin Explains 
Bridge Linking 
Kant & Fichte 
> Tellder SpecIfic Of Cellular Water by Marlarel McCabe, '54 "moody" Lint. t.hroughout. �1r. Alwyne created the moods by skill­
A varied program ranging from lui accentuation of modulations Career Counsel 
Job Di scussi on Urges 
Concrete Aims 
In Work 
Ute !Panel DilCl.luion of jab :fu-
tures took iplace in too Deanery on 
February 21. Lois .La.WTence wel­
comed the speakers, and Joan FLsh. 
Biehop owas the moderator. The 
speakers were Roberta Murray 
Alford, Virginia Sides, Mrs, ,Am­
ent and IMra. Guiton.. ('Dhe lut 
two are Bryn Mawr ,graduates). 
The moderator stated the purpose 
of tbe diacusaion, and each of the 
four memberos of the panel rave a 
few concise pointen on prepaNo­
tion and the plan of work in her 
partu:ular field. Mrs. Bishop then 
asked certain qU8liotiona whieh were 
answered by eaeh of the speakers, 
Gud more particular queationi 
were lelt foa: t .. � interviewa bile 
next cia,.. 
Toda,'. OpportunlOee 
A I .. ture on "Animal rwater" B h to •• " • ·ded Mr H·· ac �ora anD. . ..... - which eft'eet.ed them, and the for-
Later Theori st Appli es 
Ethical Imperative 
To State 
was given In Park on 1'hunday, ace Alwyne material for an excel- mallty of the sonnet's last line February 21, Iby Launce J. Flem- lent recital given in Goodhart "&nIP the whole world, yet noth­itt«. Mr. FlemiJter. who holds a Tuesday, !February 26. In each ing can attain" eould be felt in the Ph. D. from Duke University &nd ipOrtlon of t.he program Mr. Al- climactic rise and 1aU of the piece is �8i8tant l'Irofessor of Zoology wyne evidenced a complete under- at a whole. � a ipOmt. of culmin­at. Swarthtrnore College, explained standing of the Conu>Olers, their auon of the Liazt selections a the tneory and !process of the aer- st.yle, and the mood of the iSelec- Palanint Etude eerved to spoW"ht . �mt�nuin&. his dilCUSllicm of po-­iea 01 experimenta which he I. tion. Mr. Alwyne's .bility to nnder the htleal 1� In � &�antic Ace conducting in order to ipl'ove tne ,Each voice of the counterpoint virtuOllty that W84 ,paganini and'�' lIsalah lB8l'l1n delivered the presence, amount, and origin of was clear and ,never over-ahadow- Lint combined. third of t� Fle.xner lecture. �n the Intercellular water In living ing in the Chora.le�eludes of Monday JU&ht, February 26, 1ft The ae"en Fantaaiefl, Op. 116 of animals. Bach-Busoni. Out of the even &1'- Goodharl Auditorium.. Mr. Bu 
,. th · Br.hma are examples 01 Brahms ,1m' " 1 ... ·- w" .0--·" with The basic theory upon wh",h M r . peggios of "Awake, e vOIce com- ..... ..,. ..... �"'"""
Flemister proceeds is that all mands", Mr. Alwyne drew the mel- as he should rbe underatood, a eom- Kant', concept of the ethical im 
moisture to !be found within living odic line amid the intricate contra- bination of the romantic ,a.nd class- 'perative whlch wu followed by 
animal cella was originaUy part of puntal style. ical stylet. The Fanwles were Fichte'. extensiOll of uu. idea to 
f "·h lit V' I tbe L_ eontrasts- to eacb other, one engag- the ta •• the ancient se&!l rom w..-u.- e arlat on on a me ean ..... ing the keyboard at ita fullest, the s . -. . , arose. The <beginninp of life in very interestfng when the theme other beil\l' centered in- ita range Begmwng WIth a reneral di.s the "Eoeene Eden, the Paleozo.ic: does not vary mar,kedly, but Mr. yet deep in ita -mood. MT. Alwyne cuaaion ot 19th century Europe's Palm 1Be&oh" were simply small in- Alwyne's development of ,El8ydn's 'Proved itl the seco.nd Fantasie that eoncepts of liberty, Mr. Berlin ex dividu.l cella which consistJed of a Andante eon V.riuiCMti in F minor Continued on P.,. 5 CoL 1 plained that the two idea. com large percentage of water from alteN!d this situation. All the (D'- _ ' monly held at th.t time had very 
these ancient sess. 'l'1his water still n&mentation, orhythmic ehangea, little similarity. The first wu tha� 
exista in 1i'Vin& !bodies today. and mood differences were obvious, Assembly To Hear held by the British and .French Each individual animal cell it and although one was usually Liberals, who n,1U'ded Hberty as 
bathed and IUled with fluid. Thls aware of the main them., an in- SciItonStall Speak a negative eo�pt, the privUe,e ftuid ·makes up .seventy percent. of terettinl' deviation wu simultane- of not heinl' 'interfered with. 
the weight 01 a livinc body-ftf- ou.ly lbeine well executed. Abo W bin The Liberals rtlCopli,t;ed a gen-teen percent ik .fluid i:!ontained be- As the emphasis shit·ted from ut as . gton eral pattern of the univene and tween cells&nd fitty-five pereent ia the primarily formal to the diftl- held that sufficient Uberty ahould iluid contained within cells. Seven cult pianittle tltyle of Lint, Mr. Leverett Salton.tall, Urnit.ed be given every man to fuldll hi. to twelve Utel'8 of fluid pu.a Alwy.ne exemplified the Liszt of Sta.tee Senstor :!rom Ma.5sachu- part in the "Plan. Any attempt to ¥ra. Bishop htwau the di.acus- throuilh the w.alls of the stomach many moods. In the exceptionally setta, will spe.k at �e Allian�e encroach �n ihi. was, they sion Iby stating that thaN are • during each twenty-lour 'hour ,per- Il'omantie Rlcotdanza Liszt devel- Aasem'bly, March 5, .t 1�:80 •• m thought, against the 'Plan. Thu. wide variety of jobs for the mod- iocl .. One hundred litens pas. oped every mood of himaalf u a Goodhart Hall, on the ,oo,JeCt, A IibeJty was dafined. as non-inter ern airl as opposed- to the IPMt through the: kidney, 360 eubic een- man, and \Mr. Alwyne, in turn, re- Senator Repor18 from Washing- ferenee. when all a girl eouldro into was timeten through the lungs, .M ali.stically presented! them. to his ton." 
tailoring, domestic service, factory 160 (!ubic c:en.timeters through !:.ho listeners. Every note was audible Mr. SaJt.onatall graduabed from Kant presented to h1I toUower� 
work, or it her education and Intel- walls � the intestine in the same for �tself and: yet 'fit into the pat.- Hanard in 191-4. He recetwd hla a diff'erent view of Ubert,. It ligence were equal to a man's, amount of time. tern of the lJ)ianistic style which Bachelor of Lew dea-ree from H.r- seemed to him tn.t lbecau.ae men 
�ehial'. But girls today are All of this fluid must.be wC\ll.t- w •• adeptly handled. This dexter- vard in 1917. and his Doctor of 8l'e wieked .nd tltuJlk! &nd t)"ra.nh 
vacue about what they want to do, ed in order to lubricate each of the Ity was also pronoWlCed in A. t.aw degree from Northwestern in Itrone, any .ttemJlt to make one'. 
what path they want to ehooee many ceUs which f onn • living or- bord d'une source from "klnees L936. He wu the Aulstant Dis- own decisiona is frustrated b, 
from this wide aelection. A girl &'&Jlism. Cirrolstion is aocom- de Pelerinage"� Suisse, while the mct Attorney of Middlesex Couo- cha:nee or oy other ])8091e • Rather 
doean't want routine, bu.t Illn. pl.iehed in. dift'erent ma.nnertI by SoneUo 14 del Petr.rea was the ty, Mus�huaett.a in 1921-22, and than seek vainly to pKify withea, 
Biahop repliea tlbat 6W11l loll such animala. 'I1he erab is unique since 1 ------------- on the Board o f  Aldennen, .Newton 
it would be better to suppre .. 
glamorous jo'be .. the . the.fIre, be has • .IIO<alled "open circula- in 1920-2:2. He w.s a member of. them. If one would. eeek freedom, there are �lementa of routine. Hel- tary system." In his body there is CALENDAR the Maasachuaetts HOUle of Rep- it is IIleOeUary for him to contrac� en Hayes, for example, saya that no aepa.rating membrane between Thursday, February 28 reaentatives :&om. 1923 to 1986, his area of vulnerabUity by with-
Ihe has .bad to Jlehearse the same the intercell &rea .nd< the circulat.- 8:00 p. III. Hr. Helmut HaWeld, and he W'. Speaker of the BoUJo dr.win& within himself, .nd build Unea ewry night for two yeare toe ing fluid. He has .no veins. .on. Proleasor of Romance r...ngulC'fl8 from 1'929 to 1938. He was Gov- an inner citadel which no one can one production, and what il rou- higher plane ia the closed mula- at the Catholie University of entor of Maasachusetts from W39 reach. The basia of this concept tine if tibis ian't 1 Girls say they tory aystem w.hicll includes th America, will l�ture on "Myth- to 19«, and was e1eetedl to the lay in the usour gn,peI" Idea th.t 
W'8Jlt SOT$thi� i
n'bereltincl,. �t memLrane aibsent in the cra'b� olo&,y in Poetry during the Freneb United State. Senate in 1944. Continued on Pare .z. CoL J Mrs, IBJehop .aya that a .�lrl whieh in other words haa vein.. Renaiasanc'e'tl"in the Gertrude Ely .should eee what are her c.apacltle..J . . Room, Wyndham. The lecture will Bryn Mator and Haverford Display 
Polished, Accomplished Performance 
tber than approachinc the ipr. ,Ln ConclUSIon, Mr. FJe'DullLer b . E I � from a atandpoilnt of vague poj�ted ou,t tllat his aeries of ex- e 1ft ng iah. 
wishes. Some girls .. y they want penmenta LS by no mea.ns eomple
w, Friday, February 29 
to work with IJM!OPle, but aU jobs but that he. Is cert:-m that the 8:
30 p . ... -11:10 p. Ill. Square tiona joined in a di.mac:tic drive by Muraret Md::abe. '54 
involve ... -'e to at least some ex- trenda-. "d. facta which he ie. 
db- Dance in the Gym. which wu contrut.ed each time by .. � " luaU I t.� Sunda,. Ma-L 2 ThOM people who heard the tent. The panel was thus eon- 8erV1Dg "'"" even y e "Lm to lUi Br'yn M ...u edord CoD Or the return of the woodwiDd.l enter. 
fronted wibh the '"'robJem dt -_ a vastly important dlecov ry. 7 :15 p . .. The Reverend Mr. ' L._ ... _ ���v _.of, th H � -.: ine, one upon another. r .... � Sidney Goldsmith will deliver the (!flClll'� ....... , .... �" a.. e 'V ... uO"" inc to help us tranafer our ab- addrese t th P1._�1 . Colle... Glee Club perform on Once .pin the .trine orcbeatra . b-... de.1ns to , ...... to a_. to Library to Exhibit a • �-... aervlee. Friday. F ... ruuy 22 in _ evidenced i .. pUabmty. thl_ time 
heJp \II aeleet from t.he wide e'boice MOIaday, Marda 3 Hall, (H�..,.erford CoUege, were in- .a the dramatic bacItaround for 
of job opporluni� .. ahead. lin. Alternative System 7,15 p . ... eunent Even ... Com- b"oduced to a MW aod accom- Nom. n....u •• _klIltuJ """'pet 
Biabop eoncluded her dieeuaaiOll mon 'Room. pliAed ombestIra under the very solo in Vtneerlt Pericbett1'. TH 
with • remark by Dr. 'Hamerich Espedally contribated by 8:00 p. Ill. Mr. luiah Berlin MIle dil'ec:tion of (William H . .Reese Hollow Mea.. The atri.Da"a .et a 
who add t.bat "&elf-reliance back- Carol,. Barelbach, '53 will apeak on "Individual Free- of Ha?erlord. ebimmerioc, borderiDc the wierd, 
eel .by .k:nowledgoe fa an almolt un- On Tuesday, M&reh 4, .and Wed- dom and the lKareh of Hiatory At the OGMt of the 'Pl'ClCt'am in backdrop with illtereaUnc modu-
�table eombinaUOft." nuday, lIareh 6, the Library Ccuo- (Ht.'Tder and Hecel)" in Goodhart Pureell' ...... e CoW-: Bonta ar- lationa wbieh h-. i111lerftt untU 
()(n. Alford diICuHed pouibUi- cll ",ith penniuion of the Library �ud:itorium at the. fourth Jecture ranged by Henri ElJcan., the .trines the trumpet entered, u it were, 
ties in the fleld of art and more Stal( will exhibit the meehulcs ot In the FUuner aenes. of the orche8tra .. t a precedent of out of a dar1at.eN. IIr. a.e.e u-
particuleriy In I1\UeeWn 'Work, the closed. oreaerve. )(any college, Tuftday. M.reh • precision which 'WU never ·lo.t emplifted hi. own and the orch .. -
'"fiMich waa her lparticul.r career have .:found thia ayat.em more sat- 8:10 p .•. German Club, Com- throuehout the concert. Certainl, tra's ability to interpret dramatie 
fteWI. although she ia in cloee con- islaetory than the open reeerve. mon Room. their IlibUlty to present conb'aipD- d�, for OM eould .ense the 
tad. with other fields thntuch the Thia occupation is an .ttempt to W .....  y, Marc" 5 nal muaic in clear p&ralleJ line8 emotion in the Oft .... tral aonor!-
Cab .... _ Pare .c, Col. ] UlUitrate to the ltudenta an alter- U:Jt p. _. Leverett Saltonatall, wu • ,pleaaiDe iIIb'oduction to ties without ha'f"iDc rNd the oric-
Dative to the syatem. now in. UN in 
ne NEWS '- laappy to u- the library in orde.r to cope with 
..... Ole 'oRowi.JlI eIeet'.a: iIO'DM! of the.,.-oblema .d •• nc from 
BuD ...... . . .. G the open. ICi& N . - , . 
W ...... '14. DurIDc I......,. b..,. on u-. 
two cia,.. stud_t.a will not be per­.t.nlate B-b_ ........ : 
l'::'�����:"" ___ J l
mitt
ecl 
to _ter efther of the teo Jalla ... .  Ita. '15. 
c..u...I _ Pap J. o.L 4 
UnitJed States Senator from. lIu- thie ....... poap. inal T. S. Eliot poem. 
.saclwMtts, 'Will �ecture at t..be AI· Wi� the performaJW:e of the In tGree eeeDII from BelllnJ.'a 
Uanee Aaaem.bly in Goodhart au- o..ertan te � 8ea1a ......  b, N...... tbe Haverford Cou.co 
ditorium. The topic of his apeech BouinJ, the woodwiDda were iDtro- Glee Club ... th, part ot the N­
will be "A Senato, 1Iepo.ta from - 'nIo _ fraa"i!e wood· v_kine DruJda with c.or.­
Wuhlnlr\On." wiDd })UIap8 wen ..rectl .. I, lID-- I.mpMn .. their �h pri .. t. TIM 4:1t p... NOD - ReI F.ealt,. derwcond b7 etrl.zte �lIos &lid ore..b..tn 8da.,.ced weU to ttl """ 
..... ·1111 .... --..  a pbaleato __ AD.- _ c.oda ... _ Pa .. I. Col. I 
I 
, _ a. Tw 0 T HE C OllE G E  N E W S  W ednMcby, Febru.ry 27, 1952 
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Kant'. Idea of Inner 
Self E.,paruJ. in Fichte 
Continued from Pa,. 1 
St. Patty Rules 
Party March 10 
French Club Finds 
'legumes la 'Berries 
Hear ye, hear ye, '&II bridce "Twt ce qui n'est pal cla.ir, n'61t 
a.nythinc eapable of being taken players and food lovens! Come to pal francais". Hid Rivarol in. his 
away !rom me <tid'1lOt matter. the Common Room :from s:so to Hiatolre de la wnlue Fnn.ca .... 
1lbe lo1lowera of Kant tried to 5:00 Monday &tt.ernoon for Lawtoo Peckham, however, in hil 
�ompenaate for their lack of outer the Chapel Committee's Sl Patty', lecture to the Fn.och Cluh last 
freedo m  by t.he development of an party! There will be door �rlzel Thuraday aftemoon, empretlled 
inner .oul, an "impersonal immi· and -briqe 1ra.tneS and FOODI some dMt. AI to trhe reputed elar­
eratlon into themaelves" where no (The loda fountain will be closoo, ity of the French lan.rua, •. 
one eould reach. They ,held' that 10 tJlis is your only chance). Ela.'Ooratina on rhil theme, "I.e­
tIhe true man is the inner man, a.nd Beaidea the fact that everybody gurnee et Lingui.tic", 'Mr. Peck­
that a deaire eliminated I. a de- loves a party, this affair has a ham cited the meta.phoric Ule of 
,ire aata.1\ed.. The use of "t:hi.s pur,poe.e. T.he proceed. will go to veget&bJes as a rood exam-pIe of 
notion", laid Mr. Berlin, was ·'an- finanee the Chapel CommIttee', the way amtC'Uaee horro"," ita vi­
&101'0111 to the conlulion 01 aeeur- project for March 11 and 12, when tality :from everyday life. Cab­
ity aDd' Iiberly". In the outer world lix visiting .mlnltte.n will be OIl bages ;fw iMtance, contribute 
at the empirical lelf, lrreedom was campua for lupper in the haUl maenMoentlly to the idiom of 
mnnlncl ... ; only in the imler and meetlnc.s on Tuesday night, Fnnce. "Mon petit chou" me&nI 
world of IPflrsonal ideas could one wiLh private conferences on Wed- '�y little darlina'", whUe "faire 
be free. n� morning. Gn.nt Noble, aea chou ",as" is "to feather 
1m. deecribing the bridge be- chaplain at Williams will be in one'l own neat". 
tween Kant and Fiehte, My. Berlin Denbigh; LellIe Glenn, rector of "Mancer des eho" pu lei tro­
cH.cUilNdl the queatio.n of the eth- St. John's Ohurclt in Wash�D, &nona" ean be tranalated al "to 
leal Jmpe:rative. Prior to Kant, O. (.., in 'Merion; Ernest A_ deBor- be 'PUshin& up daislel" 0Ir .hall we 
moral qu.e.tiona were considered denave, rector of P.biladelphia'i say-�nger les Jli .. enUti per 
qUUt10De at fact. Kant was the Christ Church, in Pembroke; oUth- lee racinea" , 
fh .. t Europea.n thinker to state rie Spears, of the Brown Memorial Mter a thorough iupection of 
that anlwen to ethieal qu�tioDS Ohurch, &ltimore, in Radnor; "veretative verbiage" from "car­
wen Dot statements of fact, ,but Graham tBaldwin, c.h�lain of the otter" (to cheat) to the eXJpl'el,we 
comm&Ilda. .Arl.d oy command, ·he Phillips A.eadeany, Andover, in "n n'a plUI die cresson lur la lon­
meant no ex.t.ernU foree, for M Rhoad,; and .GcIrald O'Grady, Jr., ta.il:te" (he i. <bald), Mr. Peckham 
eo.natdered that man command'$ ehaplai·n of Trinity Colleg4l, in retu.med to the quution of clar 
himae1:f. Rockefeller. ity. He was unable to And a .. ti,-
Fichte, too, held this theory, be- Don't lo.rretl Common Room. factory prine�e of clarity in ei-
linillC that one'. conduct wa, jus- Monday afternoon, March 10, ther the syntax, pronunciation, Oft 
tlfied, by idea,b. wlhicb be created 3:80-6:00 for a St. Patty'l Partyl the vocabulary of the Frencb Ian 
.bimMM. Thil Jed to an ethical Cirde your calendar nowl guare. -
view of morala in whicb politieaJ A llvinc Janguap, IUch as 
and ethieal concepts were not re- French. ill in a constant proceN of For intormadoll abollt epead- I ' caraed .. ,propoaitiona. 'but u evo ution; clarity, on the other eTOh'ed, projected attitudee of inl SpriRl' Vadtion in Her- hand, Impliea immobility, a ltatic 
miDd. muda aee Nancy AIoudel', form. T.hemore, only a dead <l&lII 
The rMlOOnd concept cammon to Rock. cuace could really be said to be Join the Jk,n MaWT ,roap clear. Hr. Pec'-'--- otf ...  ed the both Kant and IF'ichte was that of nd I � -• 8, Pan-ADler can to Bft· ldea that perhaps the clarity lie. muda; eta1 at the IElban Beaeh in the style II'8ther than in the Ian �urf Clab. gu&«e iteel:f. 
"iD.teptT' .nd "diJinterestednell". 
The ancient wodd valued bowl­
edre and truth; _ woo 
Entered 81 second class matter at the Ardmor., P •• , POit Office admiNd beeaU8e it defended a 
Under the Act of Merch 3, 1879 prlnclple that wa. �.ht and true. Library E.,hibit to Show Br,andenbur/l Concer
to 
However, the beginning of the 
Sy CII1n.aze. Pe for---) T h 
19th century bro""ht . a _0'- Clo.ed Re.erve .tem r •• -. � I.etter eac ers mation of thoug.bt. Intqrity W&e Continued from Pa,. 1 Continued from Pa,. 1 valued as such; people were wiIl-
Liberal arts colleges have become increasingly aware of Ja,' to throw everything away to serve 1tOOlnI. A Itudent aasistant c?mp&nyine role, and yet the com 
the appellin& lack of interest shown by weU.�uaUded JT&d- follow an .ideal ;tor the sage of de- will be on duty, &e usual. in one 
tuned 1010, OhoMlS, and oreheltra 
bli hool teachi Th• te votion to that ideal, J"het:.ber or room and a !Library CoUl'l
ell mem- never !rUChed the balance Mown 
oates in careers in pu e ae ng. 18 may 8 m not it,... a worthy one. 'Ib em- ber in the other. Tbe tablet in both 
later in tbe 'PrctenDL Geoo:p 
from a laek of information about teaching careers, but even phula wu on. :m.arty.rdom-Ior the rooms wiU be .pl&.c4<l in the door- !� o::v:!cn;:o!!:e :.-:� 
ore fundamental is the lack of opportunity to eet, in & reI- ea.ke fIl martyrdom, :not the prin- way., &nd the card eatalocue will forceful -.. _
 ibeb1nd him. The m ciple Jt defended. be on the taible lach .. the .tatrway •• ---
atively 8hort time. the credits necessary to obtain a atate /WIth !Fkbte, the --u..inal Kan- (or convenient use. A .tudent with- mood ee
t by the aroUPI "'AI ae 
:-....... • -.. . ceptably one of a.ncer but the t.-:b'na certificate. In an effort to supply this need for edu- t1an innu aelf!became & real demi- lne a r�e book wiU wnte the Italian in -wirlch it waJj' A ..... _J . . teach �-- Tbe . . I If author tltJe caU number rmd her pre.� cation cou.raea a plan for fifth year traimD,i far era.uaB �. nOIl.fm\PI:nC& ee wu ' , was several tim .. queatiOMb1e. ' 
rep.nJied .. pure adivity whereby own name on the .Ups of ipaper Tb tw ncl dine' been Bponaored by the Ford Foundation Fund for the A,d- human beina'l cenerate idea18 with-- that � be provided. The ... Ist.. the �o � "u:� :: 
Y&DC8IDent of Education, with training to be given at the fa tlauel'Tet, ldeal. which they ant will .then set the book and ft.U the eake". A Brand&Dburc' Ccn,. 
Proceed to . tel out the card lor the ltudent. . darvard Graduate School of Education. aerve. 
p&mona. y. ceto 18 • teet for any cr� d. 
• Thn the iDOn-empirical aelt be- Student. mUlt remember to e.o musicians aDd Mr. Rene aad hlI l!!arlier thia month, Bryn Ma.wr announced th.t It is came su.perh\llh&.n, identified with to the appropriate room for their chamber orcheatra -.depUy met the 
amona the twenty-one eastern colleges that have joined in the bMla of fl'erythinz'. Accoro- booke and nturn them to that requirement.. 'I1he
 Iprof..,IODI.l 
. . illl'to tJm Idea, Uberty became trhe �arne room. Tlhu., plyeholOlY, dlaxterity o f  William XolottaDyi the pro8T&DL These colleges, realizlng that public achool .ole moral OJ' �tu:al ;reallOn for phUosophy, mwsk:, Latin..-t Span- concert muter, on the violin and 
teachina' could be improved if the teachers had a wider bacl<- doln& anythlnc, the mnv fo, .. by 
Ilh - will be ",turned to the 'be clarity of .... _ of Ann 
i tte t to tim late t de t . tereat which man bends ihimael1' to hla room in which they are .. helved IUrudIe.n and -David .H� �ound. �e mag Da- an a mp 8 u 15 u n 1D OWll will. rather than the mam NHr'Ve Z'OOlD compiled a l'VJ outct.ndinc eon.. m educatIon aa a career. Tbe concept at the cen.eratiGn of where all Ibooka are nturned un· certino�. The Ibalance of eacb 
The Ford Foundation has made fellowshipe available to aD inn .. ideal and the lubsequent del' the ueual mtem. })6Irt ;11' ita ImUlical line wbieh t. i.mp(citlon of thla ideal upon the TMI chanre in Tele"e rOCb ultimately �t for in Bach'1 t.b0l8 deeirina' to work for a Master of Arta in Teachil1l' (for outer WOI'Ild waa �plied by Kant .yatems is not a .permanent one, t'011tnPlalt&l maaic wu attained 
....,odary acbool teaching) or a Master of Ed_tlon (for omy to the IndlriduaI. But the I.· and It I. hoped that It _ even to tho extent of tho ooatlnuo 
... _.� acb I k) lnf ti will be cireulated about cIi>iduaI - eonceivod by Flchte nov", lie Uled. The two-doy exhi- bus
. For _ "l>o q __ 9A�" 00 w
.
or . orma on .. tMtiDc • fracment of ODe cern- bition will UIldoubtedJ.y make atu- BaciI', emotion, one Deed only n 
canen in educatIOn. Many states have aareed to accept the tnd. uaity, ltnJ.uling to 'Te.inte- dentl more appr«ia.tive aDd leu fer to the AlMtante moVemeDt in 
araduatel of this plan in their puLUe aehool .Yltema. Iftte lhimself with the central abuaive toward the open.-re.erve whicb the orche.tra f_It aDd 1Mde 
. . -.. at. '1IIhich he waa a spark. ,ywstam. f8k the emotion 'POUible ill COUIl-Tbo moot unportant factor, therefore, '" Intereat on tho Kan,... ... t merely an individual, terpoin� 
part of tbo Individual student. Tho pl'OJll'&lll exiata. There bot a .ocial proch .. t, I>Wt of a .0- In the finale of 1M pro ........ 
cial tworIk. Th. Fr.u ... CIau • bp- R be .. tho poaaibility of a Bryn Mawr graduate'. -uriDa' a teach- .. ... to ...... . .... 101 ....  ' 0 '"  Ro",oldo ._ the ..... .Prom. tbb ITeW the notion that aalo i n.  [Jut'l MTMlCmlnt of cr', eertincate by takini only ODe utra year of concentrated the Getman people as a 'Whot. pos- (!leCtJOna (ell ....... &1'1): Fl-anl Sohubert'l Tlae ClIaalpo 
.tudy. The fifth year pro8Tam demanu DO UDderaraduate Ie&ICId all imler lOul wruch W&I the Two npr __ tatln. to Self- Mace. There wu no OVl8l""W 
... � _ off d -Jin« facto, of the people, that Go., '
M. R __ D. 1I<MIac. inc '" oecU_ in thb __ joI.t wort( In *'ucaUon. thouih Bryn mawr en COUl'8e8 an a the DaUon itaelf &,&ve birth to an One repr ... tah'e to p ..... - number. .Lie:It's romantic: ICOrlnc 
,'na_ to work with children In tbo CbUd StudT lnatltuw idaal, OIl<! the people ...... _.. , .. d, I. K_ _ ciyDamIoo daUJ1ted HitboJ-
and will aoon 1ncreue the opportunitiel b7 re-openlnc the ed 0, eomet.hinc atroncer thaa Two ,..-.u.tatl ... ..  A. A.: IIeyao,IdI DOl' the OIft:heatra aDd �ea, the fact that they,.. J. Wi .......  a. Jlerrtt&. cborua. BaJDolda .bad ec--naDCt Phoebe Anna Thorne School. It .. equallT Important, bow- 1_, " .. bowwI by • nn- of tho dJIIomic !oofto, ... .... 
ever. that InteNota In t ••• bin8' &ad tha fttth , .... do not come iqu - of _, & .......... I\UI .-. _......... n.. 
--'.- , -� --� f .... - InteNet IIaoaId 1cIoaI. ldeab -- _. � ....... - _ ... toe! .. on U) ... _ua_ .. .  ... --" or a career. ....... ft . ...... the Pichtiaa. ClODeept tJU foUowed " "'a e�.�.t fill tra.c. wIdda ..,. he ....... to 
_ frIlm a _DIDo cIeoire to t.cb, DOt frIlm deoperatioIL "' ...... ...- _ty, -' libony .. tho � ... .. -' tlIo ... I", '" tho _ ..... .. 
0aI7 with IIICh deep ... 1AId Int.nat, coupled with a ...n- of. lap __ : aad of 01 tho "';t to __ , • t.r obwtow • 
.... _ .. . ....... 01 ... ...,.... crt froID the 1AualiMa' *- 01 0 •• 2 II' .. tID .... a-. ....... .. tioD, caD the ItaDdarda at pobIIc ocbooI t.cII- trIo! .... .... . 1' I lIT tho 1� .. tlIo _ "- __ ... .,. ..... ,af .... __ 
... .. .... 1. .zelt . ..... J $ .. ...... r--.. tra ...... ....... ... eM. 
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Exhibition Traces 
Lineage of Books 
by Frances Shlrlel, '53 
Faculty Instructs, 
We Too Can Teach 
&pee1.UJ eoa.tribut.ecl 
' H  E C O L L E G E  N E W S  ' . 1. ' 10 ,  • •  
Mr. Deeds Goes 
To Town at BMC 
Miss �eighton Emphasizes EdwaIiOl·. 
For Increasing World Understanding 
�L.. by Au Sboc.ket, " 4  The N.5.A. presented, the Ac.d. by Barbara Dryeclale. '55 to diaCUoJI pbuea of ed�t.10D. for 'I'he student delerates to WUI 
1 emy Award wi..nnin'" movie Mr better understandin... of uu.e.ru-Rare �ook Room committee of t.he n the fturr1 01 the teat., pa�. • . ' . How ean the national .tate cope -Deeda GoH to Town sLamn ... G_Y'V tlOnal reJa\101a. "It iI mwuunlC librar)" agreed .last fall to mount and eDdIe.. reading usianmenta , - -J with problema on tbe intamaUonal (.0 noloe," aaid ll.i.Ia Le1&btoa. "Ul&l. an exhibit at t.he Hi.rto.ry of' t.be that <Jbacure oW' coune.a, we rare- Cooper and Jean �UT, ,Wednes- level T In what way. can every day February 2Q In Goodhart loeaa lor educaUon towa.rd worid l!ook near the 'berinnLna of bbe tee- Iy bother to think of the PGllibil- '. . ' member of the state' • •  octety work 
OlId em�ter. With the aid: of ity of uain .. what we learn while Auditorium. The Iprofits from the toward bet.ter internat.ional rela- unc.leratanum.. were prM4lQted movie will go lor furtller invest; even lor tne ki.nuera&nen level, Mia Agnew Mist Geilt and lrtr. we are ·lurnin .. it. Over and above - dona? Some viewpoint.e on these 
Herben ea�clallY the �ibit is erudite commentl at cocktail !par- aation into the case of the "Tren- questiona were given by Mi .. Ger- wnere Children are beina \au&"lIt , , to Two" in which t' - N S .& to aod two and. two in t.went.y cut-· flOW open to the public, a.nd showl ti6:ll, there La one very obviOUI UH n , 1111;: • •  In.. h'Ude Leighton, uslstant prole.-· has .n active interest 1\1 "-• .1 _ lerelH; lanl"u&&ea. }o�ortunately the prnDrell of the book from for wh.tever lpuk.a our profea· . . : . r. � aor ot Politk.1 Science at Bryn -. G to T 'II hi! I tney discover," sne added, ··that cuneiform tabletl to the twentieth son may be 'mlt.inc. On campull ON 0 n 18 a anGUS ear y MRwr, who at Mill McBride'a re-. in h' ch G Coo Ia tne same anawer holds uu .... century works. Is a CU'O� at emplOYeei who de- mOVIe w I ary per p p queat represented the colleee at 
th 1 f ama.1l to tcud une of toe la� brouab.t from The history obcgill:l wttlb a cl.y vote themee1v. to .. vine the time e ro e o . - wn poe . the third co�erence for the tbe COD1""ence la Lhat aeuJemeDt 
cone and a tAblet covered with cu- and enercy of. the Mawrtyrl. It :e;� tU:- player .;!O bas .lD- United Stat.ea National Commie- '" 1I1ulriumonaL ditlerencea In a 
neitorm writine. Papyrus super- qbt 'be! worthw.hlle for \II to 0:- . a ortune: en.um& lion for UNESCO held at Hun\- peact!aole luhion ia tacUi\at.ed 
ceded- this, and there is a &mall pend some of thil .ame time and �ctlon��UCh"::t melodr�madc, er Colle,e in New York from Jan- ""uen people feel leU bounded. 0)' 
frarment dated. about B35 B. C., in enetKY in �vinc to the mal4I and 11 «  y ente.rtaimnent, uary 27 to SL �ae aron.rary diviaioD of ,taw 
Groeeo--Roman hieratic: writing of a porters aotne of what we are enjo!eci by aU wbo attended. the Mill Lei,hton joined With over nom aLate and bqin to idenwy 
II I P -�-- foJ ,I 
. 
� the �·_-tlo-·I MOns. two t.bouaa.nd other dele.atea trom re g oue .natul'1!!. • ...... uuo;:ut - ea.mrc ....  ....... pro- �nf'mse1ve. 'With lunilar aoaJ.a or 
lowed J)rap;yrWl, and eained popu- ceu. They are .&er to leam any- The plot. centers about .Mr. many cillferent educational, cul- way� 01 life irre.pectlve 01 u-
larity 'beeauae oJ itl durability. At thine that we can teach, Mld it I)eede' fortune, hia first trip away tural, and tcienti6.c orpnilations tionality. Aoeorclina to l4iaI 
ftrst It 'WIS used -l-!, roUa, like the aeema appropriate for us to play born Mandrake Falla, and the in- Leil"hton, this identiJication ia tbe 
Jewel Roll of Edward I ,  f<1r the the NUe of :prof651Ol' to people who triaue which follow.s his arrival in Norristown Group sime thinl" a child. ma,y experience 
years 1800 and 1301, and (produced .� willing to aet u our .tudenta. New York . Jean Arthur convinc- wnen be f&ell himself a part of hil 
In 1801. Following bhe roll are the To obia end, the .Maide' and Por- i�ly !Playa the double role oJ • V .. • ws Un.·1 Work family because, dtl,Pita individual illuminated manuscripti on vellu.m. ten' Commfttee Qf the !Leaaue .ill tough city IJ'eporter � a "Jedy .in differencel, their w.:yI of life are 
One, with some of the letten ae renewl1l.l a on06-po'puJlIIt project. disbre8a". iShe snags .Me. Deeds .s tbe same. Aa Lbe c.hild arow. old-
in red or blue, dltea from tihe early And bokboc duaea three n.ichtl a an innocent," but almost. losel him What pra.eUeal ,help can colll!C9 er, he kientiftea b.inue1:f wit.b. other, 
14th century, and the other in the week for &D1 maW. and ipOl'� when he diacoven that ahe i. the atOOent.l Jive toward uoderstand- laraer eroups .uch as the colle,e 
exhibit, with .,alf 16a.l applied .to intere.ted. Since the d.uaea will wont of his- UCIo3Cl'UpuloUl acquaint;.. Lna" and improvin&' the condition. or b\llineas compan)' of whicb he 
the �l'1It rpage illumination, W&I be held for only eieht weeU thil ances, trying to "put hil money tu in our mental hoepitala'l Thia waa is a put. It ia hoped that witb 
'copied c. 1AOO. lemeater, our plaoa ..... to include good ua.e" . . Cooper characteriat.ie- the topic at t1I.e meetinc on the the proper education towa.nl "in­, The next important advance in basic counea in ofive alJbjectAI len- ally e1up hiS way through seveN! . . ' ternational idenWlcatlon", chU­
the bletory of the book was the inc aa .. a� to mo� ad .. acanes 01 crafty b:wyera and IU- Nomstown Mental H06pJta1 Umt dren may II'Ow up to place le88 
I development ot printlne with mo.- vaneed coursea aDd di8euuiona pereiUous celebrities, only to be held Tbureday evaninc, February emphuia on art.i6c1a1 national 
; able type, in the 16th century. Dext ye&r. The coUJ'Ua o�eNd aceuaed of �ty. 21 at 8:30 in the Common .Room.. boundaries aa oriented in .. eo-There ia, on the card table, .. fac- were lucceated by the .ma.ida aDd. Howev«, a. In all good melo- Three manbers of fut year'a erapbieal plan and IdenLity them-
' Iimile of a paee of the famous Gu- porters tbemlelvea and ahoeeD be- drama, love and justice triumpb in. unit, Tucker Marks !rom Bryn selvea with those people having 
'tenberg or Forty-two Line <BIble, cause of their a&.ptibUity to e1&ht. the final co� room scene. Mr. Ma:�, I..ea Stolz :from Swart ..... �e .. m� &,oala and ide .. over tOe;: 
with de!IC:riptive mlterial and in WMkIy meetinp &lclilb-eram- Deeda is aoqw.tted, and hero and more a.nd Ed Steele !rom lL&ver- IhternaLional u well u the na­
the caaes other examplee' of �l:y ma.r IIQ)e1linc � u.uce-w.. heroine prob&:bly return .b&ppUy to ford.,' deaeribed. their experiences I lional world. Superficially dia· 
Pl'inting. A work ot Thomaa Aqui- �ted �ia:lly by the � Mandrra:ke Falla, "wh6l'e the aeen- and t.he qualifications demanded t 81milar way� ot I�e only �!uatl'a!,,' naa, !printed in -Venice by Jooeen maids &nO eodonled by everyone ery enthra�, and where no harm for tb.i.a type of work. LO quote Mill Lell"bto�, the dlf-
in 1481). .hQ. some 'band'-COlored abe who had a .hMld in p1annlnw ere bef&lla. Workina' at tlhe H�ital 'PrOYeG leren� cul�u�1l1 .�pe,�"ona of un-
letberl and imHatel the manu- t.he clauea. Knltti1l.l aDd uochet- 'a valUlible e�enc:e in. man) aerJ)'lhe 'Imliarltlel. 
ac:ript .tyle. t'.he Sphsera Mabdl inc, Bible literature, ty.piDa', and, waye. Fnm a Factical !pOint oj. !\hu Leir�ton att.e.nd�, the ('Ob-of Boeco, rprloted by Batdolt in elementary Spania.b, for employeea SPORTS view, it provided. a unique oppor· h:r.ence leUlon on the Develop-1482, ha. the tirat rprlntina in color who ihoIpe to 'riait 14uico thie ItIm- tunity for a study of !hoth \ohIO me�,t Of. Inte�ational Lel"al Or-in ita di� .. ms. The Cololne mer, 11.11 out the iXl'OCl'am. with by E&mr CadwaIader. '5S mentally ill and the adequacy o. der which �lICUlled the aspeet. Olron.icle !has been opened' to a hopes of addinW • tenna clua in the inatitut.iOD..l desi&"Jl6(i' -tor them. '" Jaw, ?,orahty, and power on the 
page lbowing the USe of the urne the lQIriac. The !Badminton Firat and SeeoruJ Another aapeet. of wooking at. t.he :�lecn.atlo.nal level, .the work on 
illuatrat.ion, printed in different The eucceae of this venture -Ii. V&nIities played and won their hospital is one's abUit.y to .... oci- lIllel-natlonal Re1atIO� In CM­oolon, to .mark dift'ere.nt para- equally in Obe baDda of the mUda second match of the 8e&SOn againlrt ate aM. cooperate with fellow eral Colle .. e EducaUon , and the 
IT&Phs. 'l'be flnal �le from and parten and of the tude.nte Drexel, OIl Wedn6llday, Februa.ry worken, the hospital attendants. p::el..:re.sen�tion on "Culture 
the 15th �� ia • wo�k of � who teM:h theee COUNel. ,:... are 00. The caliber of Badminton waa Aceording to these stuclen.ta, one 
a �e • 
lonna, pnnted ID 1.(.99 m V6b!e stU! aome plaeee open' Sall7 1M.il- better than wt week, but the facl Should .not ·btain 'Work Wlt.h the lD.terett ia Law by Aldus. liIanutiua, who WM 'DOt- ner, Radilor, and � Shoc:ket, that iBryn .M�wr. beat them badly idea of chaD,Jinc uletioe' coodi- Her ed for <lna. woodcut. aDd bbe bar- Rock, would. be mote thaD 'h.-,ppy In aeon, -by 'WmIWIC all ten ma� tiOIU drastically. Strangely enou .. h, 
interest in law came in .. 
mony of hi, ma.keup. to e.pea.k with ODe wiIlin to ea, doel not mean that the play It- the mOlt any unit member can uw:l 
round-about fashion, abe ltated, 
The re.preaentativea of the 16th contribute ein'.r�hina "'-� _ ,e1t went eaaD.y. &me of the should orin&" with him ia his youth for ahe doea not stud,. lepl orOer tury th ri ten Stepib&n - • ___  ...uIlG - tc.h te cloe hard and lel"al syatema .. much from ce.n are e p n lit ideas. 'l'he ei&ht weeki from MMCh me M were qUI e and - - and his .truh contact wit.h the out- tbe point ol view of law Practice ::: ��n. Both ar::-l'�e =: 3 to :Kay $ will, '1NI hope, cement fought. we world. . .. from the basil of the relat.1oD onner, a 'W Vl the pouibililiJ of contiDuJ.De W. There was 10 much Ulnees dur- 'nbia work should not be cona1d- of culture and �lal ad'f'&nc:emeDt 1. opened to the eea1 ot the iHGUSe pt'Oject in eDlwnc �hool yean. in� the put week, that the swim.- ered as a mere summer j�. The to legAl advancement. Tbil ap.-ot E$tieDDe. The maida aDd J)Qt'tIeni want YOUI mlDI" equ.ad was oWy able to swim IrtUdent worJdnc there baa a tzoe.. proach to ber work beean when, a. Pocket lile booM we.re !printed one team, a combination of Varaih' mendous moral nllponaibUity to-
· h .. . '"I an undera-raduate majorina in lD t e l'1uu C8lltullY, and there are &.net J. V., in their meet wioh Dr .... - ward 'hi.maell ... well .. .his ...  u- C .,... ,.. la .. ieal AreheololY here at Bryn two boob from the Ebevir Preaa, el. Oe8pite the handicaps BryIn entl. Nor Is the job a lucrat;i"e Mawr, Ihe did hollOrs work on the sh<rtri.ne the sudden drop in lise WBMC P ... r .... Schedule Mawr ---...I. the W)'-er by a one. 'DIe worker will ... robahly be I of hi " .......  --- .... , cu ture pre- atcrical peoplel. from tM Iboob of the previous F_ 28 _ Mardi I aeore of &2-26. The �tyle w .. able to eam a net iProfit 01 ,200 Alter furthel" work at Yale and century. A third volume .hows the won bv S. Hkkoy ,,--.to-uok. hy for two months' work. tw '  I 
b'nd' __ .....I 2:00 WFLN (Claukal Musie) 01 -. ..
.... - o )'e&rI aw practice in New 
I lIlC' .... ... on the books. 8:00 IN� (New YOIIk Times) -Lebo and LakUaw, medley oy Laid- Wiheft a .rudent conaiders work- York, abe waa convinced tMt her B .. arville waa one of the .moat 8:06 'I'reMW'J' of ClaeaiCi law, Lebo, and Winton, freestyle i..na' at. NOl'1'i.town State Uoqital, intereat in the field of law wu, noted printers at the 18th C8Il'tury, 10:00 Popular lIude IIld IFet.tur. by Hickox, Tepper, u.idla.w and. he must. lmdenta.Dct aU the ,job eD- al ahe ,put it, "ita relatioD to the and rhia types were of • tral»itlon- !P.r.... Lebo, with P. iHarvey comi.nc in tails. Lut .ummeor'. unit 01 ycr.m& atudy of human In.titutiona". at Ro'man ttyle, betWeen the 01:1 11:00 N... second in the breaatetrOft. .people lind on the Haverford . ul returned from the coDferenC'e IIld new Ityle fontl. 'l'Ibere iI aD 11:05 1Popular K_e The 1luketD&ll first. and seeond campw and rode in atation wqona UDex�tedly encourapd by the example, alao, of .priw.te priDq, 12:00 0« the Air vaniu. played • night game every day to their woJdL. It wal an approach to iDtematlonal prob-in an Ac:coaat of R...... which &&ainat .Rosemont College on Wed- eight-hour day, .runni..rIe in the first lems taken there," she ltated. The 
CMU .... _ Pace 4. <Al • F_tart. of tliW'W'- belday, February 20, but unfor- month from. 9:00 a. ro. to 5:80 emphaaia 01 this conference W&3 
Hatzfeld To Talk 
On Poetic Myths 
'I1tenIIa, tuaabeol7 were not the wiImen. 'l'he p. m. and ill the aeeoz.J. bom S:OO DOt so much on the structural 
9:00 Gilbert and SUW'YaD Inter- 'YWSity !pUt \lop a eood ti.e'ht, but p. m. to 11:80 p . .an.. The helpers bub of the UDitecl N.tioDa aDd 
...., Bryn Mawr 'Wu definitely outplay- worked &even out of every el.eht Ita qeDCiea, but rather OD m_na 
9:45 Campus De'We with ClUre 6d. 'l'Ibe auarda .played .nicely, but dayW. Special ,privilea- auch as oJ reac.hiDa' more people with the 
ltGItiuon the fonrarct. seemed completely at attend..ing lecturea and .ta1f con- ideaa that make mtemaUoDal co-
10:00 'IntenDlaalOD Time • loss. They did DOt cut enoUCh or ferenoe. were Uto rrant.ed work- operatioD poaible. TbouCh no 
"KytholorY ill' lPoeu,. duriDc 11:06 &wrfonl ID.J' Bbow with sboot, aDd .a a ilWtIUlt the ICOn ere. eoDCluaioDli were J'MAecl at the 
the French Renala&aDCe:", will lie Diek BarcIT .... very lopIided, 38-13 ill favor Unit life w.. enc.ouraced not .... iona ab. atteDdtd, the wbole 
the topic of the � Club Lee- ........,. of ROMaulIlt. only �IH of rbbe aoeIal 1IetiTi. contereDC-, iDchullq the .... 10 .. , 
ture to be ip:reaented .by Dr. 'Helmut 101:06-1:00 DInce date On the ot.ber Jland, the aeeond tie. it lUCIe ipOU.ible, but -..0 be- lecturu, work rrouJIIi, puela, aDd 
aaWeld on Thursday, Februarr 8 .... ' tam played n� weU. 'lhe cause 'PArticipation in • croup UIl- u:bibitl, left the maG, del14:.tes 
28, at 8:00 in the Gertrude 1:17 a:GO e.cnd )(uaic � ""'111 quick, but belt of all cierj'OiID&' the &ame upe.rieaee wu with lun-tioaa for attacki .. 
Room in !Wyndham. ..... , the forwards DOt oDb' eut aDd sbot foWld vflr:y ItrenatbeDin.&". In COD- people'l compreheuloD of the 
Dr. Hatafeld baa beeD pl'Ofeuor 9:00 IJIalt the SJII'PhoDJ (with a more, Oat on the whole played c.hMiClCrlt tt. putlc:ipant. -.rreed almilaritl.. aDd dWerucea ill 
of Rtnaoee Lanpacea and .Liter- eartoo of a-twfteIda) beautifuU7. it ,.... a teDM pme t.hat beaMi .. broadenlnc oae'. tal- culture. TheM deleptee. it is 
at� at the Coatholic Unlv� 9:46 IJkuil7 lDtwri.... .ad not unW the 6aal w.histle bkw eruce of ;people aDd tbelr ...,., hoped, will ntana to tMir echoola. 
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Weekend Speakers Consider Opportunities In Art, Politics, Language, Science HutmY'of Book Movu 
From Babylon to Roger. c..tialMd fro. Pala 1 � .. I _ � • 
k 'Db. f . fi-Id I..�- • Continued from Pale a lUIod. la1ud School of ne,iI'D. She wor . Ol'eIClL " - I'roWZl. is a cnat need for women m the need for teohnk.al doaumenta-
atreued the importaDc:. of work- the most, aDd there aren't any ac- ,uch. .. enaineeriDg. This doe. lion, foT' distribution. and Olderina' was produced at bhe preM of Hua-h 
iDe OD routiM mUHlIDl jobe to be- com.panyinc " dreadful" e.D.Il\I a.ny- m&a.n bridge building 'pamphletl on new methods, ia Walpole at Strawberry Hill. 
COIILII acquaiated. with the anueum more. �. the fecienJ lCene, but more appropriate flelds undi.acovered -Ifteld. �n the late 19th cer.ury th&A i� 
.,.tem. Won l'OiAc on to cradu- opportunitiea are . not .0 I'�t in women such 8'S electronici and air- Cooeem1De cr.iuat.e trainina', it th� work of William Morril and 
aw 8Choo1 altbo\ll'h tbe laner is the summer, and It is &lao dimcult In faet, employment is necessary in the field of arts u' the Kelmaeott Pr...  Moms de-
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• ... u .. UMl..... 1'.be 'oW' �peM- the uae of lanauaae aa • � I h '  but# not In the -""ral Onel awl' in.  had intended to Se first off obi, - . . n t e queation andl allawer per· ' .  .-- , ... &bl"-�Utel of a mUJeWn wollk- matrume�t such aa ioci we learned that.. althoul'h arl science b neeee .... ry for creative pressea. 
6l" \�, ··neaJ.Ul, williDcoasa to De and in thla ona m�� .be not 'have as �ig U}:kS and work. Of tfie ineVitable FUially there are four ex:atn,])les 
p u .. � at6bd, willinpell to do &,ood, or. oP�r:wmtie. in in. the mWieum Ifteld it does concerning . t.Ji� (one printed in 1899) of �ne 20th 
au.)'�� .J1d DJiaUy, "W hieheat. ment, JOuraallal, or such flekil .. faahion. '.science c�binatio�, t,he. 
�l a� iprintinr. There are two 
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miDd, aDd. .be then .... ve euaJta)les mentioned the opportunities tor 
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mucb r«l t&pe ..xl neceuity x:Ji;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::t 
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Alwyne Program End. Library I nitiates Sro Marias Traces Inflat.oon Causes 
Wadn ..... y. Febru.ry 27, 1952 
Between the Leaves With. Zadora 'Sketchu' Student Reforms N I Phil 
Continued {,. .. P.,. I 
ove osophy Increase in Fees 
Brahm.a it 
not the unemotional 
The foUowing ,urgeltiona have The Spanish Club prelented Julio 
been received and ac.ted on bv t'. Mad .. a. �. peak t tb ' 
composer reve.rting to the elall1c- # " 
• er a elf The tuition and residence fees 
I h 
Library Council: meeting in t e Common "- -m on 
• I ut a man of deep emotionl AoU\I aL Bryn M WT C II ill be 
. 
:\. 
1. The reaerve room b alway. M.onday. Senor Mariu' top,', was 
a o.ere w tn-
W.u.o.se music mUlt be undent.ooo'l creased ·"00 � . open on Sunday morninr,. It fa "w novela como metodo de cono-
� a year, ,nn..t.D.8' 
Reviewer Pans Book 
PaDDing Yotmger 
Generation 
by Claire RobiuoD, '54 
before "Performed. the atacks that are clol'\d until cimiento". Senior Marias believes 
next September, it has Jbeen an-
The last two com})Osers treated two in the afternoon. that philolophera write novels 
nounce<! iby Misl Katharine E. Mc- Almost any novel written about 
by Mr. Alwyne are linked closely 2. Mr. Smedley is IrOlnl' to which are not separate from phil-
Bride, President of the College. the younreEeneration tends to to hil p eraonal life and, aJehou,gh make an eltimate about the co.t o.ophy but which al'e clo.ely re- Rl.sing costl lor materials and be over-car uUy .crutinized by new to many in the audience, their of more eft'ective lighting fol' the lated to it. Philosophy flows into servicea have forced the increase, �hat very rr up, and 10 may come 
works were enjoyed equally after reading room. literature juat aJ water flowl from the announcement stated, although
 In for harsh r eritldem than it 
Mr. AlwYlle'. performance of. th�m. S. A slip will be po.ted on at pitc.ber tnto a gla... 
the actual increue haa .been kept deservel. Yet. it would laem that 
Medtneor'. Three Fairy Tale. were which you can .ign and make com- The novel ;lictures life and the 
low. The College intends to con· it those of whom it II written 
not deep, out ligltt, ,pleasant. and mentl it you think that boob people who live amonl' us, but it 
Unue La enroll atudenta o( ability criticize it too lharply, it may be 
abnoapherlc. Each tale cmtrasted Ihould not be taken out for the is .. ven more important a. a me-
whether their economic resourcea fbecause the Younger Generat10n is 
to the other'll, the third 'bema weekend. (That 11, from Satur- dium of preaenting knowledl'e and a.re gTeat or .mall. 
well aware o( those for whom it 
dance-like with an endine best day night at 9:80 to Moncla,. idea. which the author may have To this end' the CoUege will also 
Is written, and &0 WMnt. \.heir .elf· 
teNrlea "fun". The second tale morning at 9:00.) ThI' would ex- about lite. Even the history and work to extend itl acholarship pro
· pol'_1'U1t to be a faithful one. The 
was et.hereal in Its melody, while clude non.resident staden:tI. evolution of the novel is some-
gram, President MeBride said. 
Older Ceneration will exa.mine 
Itl -Irey changes .timulated inter- It baa at.o been IUftUted that what parallel to that of phil-
Financial aid to .tudent.s for 1951- �nat. portrait in minute detail, and 
est and deviated the atmospheTe. there be. a ceneral clean up In the osoph,. 1
952 Ihu 80 far totalled $145,000. !So it is the dut.y of any author to 
To the lightneaa 01 Medtner'll reading room. It i. well scattered Ulinr the novels of Unamuno 
Under the .new rates, the tuition 
oe sure that he know. hll .ubject .. 
TIt F I T I with papers at. the mom.ntl 1 
lee will .l._ "700. wh,',h • ... -... t. tl
nd that his paintinO' i. not die· 
ree a r1 a ea. the Kirchiz requenUy lor illuatration of hia � ,. 
. ... . � • 
8k '-h " Zad 
an i ........ . 01 .�. TIt. -'nnn' wn tOI'h!d, but. as true to life u he 
eu; tII :.,y on. were a diatinct points, Senor Mariaa .tated that 
.. .. " ,....... 400.. possibly can make it. 
contrast. lin general t.hey had an accordinl' to Unamuno rea.on is 
reelde.nce lee will be $950, an. in· 
"oriental" quality and seemed: to 'Art Sacre' Exhibit not lumcient to understand life 
crease 01 ,160, which will brio&: Unlortunalely for all concerned 
be inspired by ,the "Spirit of the and death�nly imacinatton can 
the average clta.rge to t.be amount -includin
g innocent. b;Yltande� 
Kqbiz :people. Mr. Alwyne, .hav- To Open In March aid in the understandina- 01 these actuatly expended by the Coll
ece Mr. Frederic Morton ql wrlt.ten 
ing studied wit.h Zadora, must myaterlea. Man ia not enct in 
Ion residence lut ;year. a book, called Aaphalt aD4 Desire 
have known and I.Uy comprehend- .. Art .sau .... an etthlbltlon of any way; h. is imperfect and In-
It i. a nov.1 which tello tb. ator; 
eo the tempel'amt.nl o( t.�ese ipeO' modem :Fftnch arti.t.a' contribu-
exact. 0 d HOI b 
o( a girl named Iria Leavis and 
pie ahout whom Zadora write. for lion. to ... 1"iol1l art and aTehitec- Th
. novel is a aignlflean' way 
rman y, I S erg ,h'onieie. the firat five day; fol­
we met them aa he played their ture. will be ,hown at the Phila- of anivinl' at the ellence of life, Condud Concerts 
lowing graduation from Hunter 
muaic. The .eecond sket.ch, a Kir. delpbia Art Alliance, 261 S. 
18th it ia a road, a methOd of looldnl' 
College. It i. a auppo.NiI, o.c· 
ghi% Natio.nal Sonr, IW8S a atatel, Street, :from March � throuah 
at. humanity. Since humanity is The Philadelphia Orc.best.ra, Or-
curate picture of the arc:htype 
chordal anthem al it were, and ,et. Marcb 23. The Art AJHanoe i. baaicalty my.terious
, no one Clln mandy conducti.ne with Marian 
representative of the Younger 
Mr. Alwyne "'eated & spirit in It. free to the jpUblic. The pllariea be celtaln or 
enct about wbat is Anderson as soloist. and Umberg 
Generation today. U this is true, 
in �Ite of 11.1 Itate1ineas. Zadora are open trom 10:30 a.m. to 9 p
.m. going on inside an, penon but conductml' with pi.ano�uo atan 
then a'oo.
far as thl. reviewer is 
dall and ,_ I himaelf. Man can only touch Lubolhutz -_.I, ,Nemenolf .. ,010-
concern , the younrer generat.ion 
seems to be Uling a modern har- y, UVIU ' to � Sunday. I' htl 
_tV is a hopeless mell, and had better 
many of chro>matic moduJati .... w. In co ... ;, ..... tlon wi.' .,_ reI'''' o''' 
11' y upon life aDd reality; he iata. will preHnt two concerta for t' ""'_ ..... � w. 'WOOC: ", ... d 
re Ire now, and atay in hlberna· 
.that eft'ect. the mystiea1 and the exhibition, the Rev. JohD LaFAPG'e. 
cannot un entand uta vida" in en- the benefit of the Orchestra'. Pen· ti t'l _. tirety. He can only understand slon Foundation on .March '� and 
on un I a new c.rop of college 
emotion of the Far Baat . S. J.. promiaent Catholic editor ---II 
v graduates cornea alonO'. Mr. Mor· 
F d write �'l 
a tN.... part of all that he see. Alpril 10. No tlck.e .. 0- .old at 
• 
or an audlenee that woo r.I.-t- an r, -wu. apeak in the Art d 
-'" ton has written two oth-· b k 
..... an experieDC.8I. Thua the func- the .ooJC office for the .. . pe,',al eon-
...... 00 s, 
ant to allow Mr. Alwyne to doee .AllIance .Auditorium at 8:80 .p.m. tI I tb 
both o( which have been ve"" well 
hi 'ta1 � b 6 
on 0 e novel is to make this cerll·. penons are admitted on 
•• 
• 1l"eC)' , :he  played as encore.: '.&nan: • all In tb 
received. His fint novel, 'fhe 
G fr 
.m part to e nucleus of a their membership in the Pen.�ion H d 
a notle om an opera by Gluck- The Aat Alliallee exhlbItion is larger .pbere of understanding. FoundatiOti. Minimum membe", 
oun , was a literary (ellowship 
Brahma, �prll by John IreIa.nct. concerned with !Fnrace', r«l&ia- Th 1 n1 
• award winner, and his second, The 
and rFtretlie. by �nk nr,.-.. . h ch 
e nove teee 0 y an instant of ships are "10, but they are made DarkneQ Below. e.tabll,hed him 
...... <D -a aance In c ur art and archltec- life but allows the reader to ft- &VaUable to atudent. under 21 at .. 
Note: T.he plano on which the ·ture, which 'began aftel' IWorld construct to t te t h 
all a power(ully interestinr nov-
'tal War 1. 
.a grea ex n t C $6 for a pair of tleketl for both clist.", to quote the N. Y. Timet 
reel was «iven had a sin&"inc rest of the pldul'e, the surround- concuta. Book Review. 
key whlah added: overtones to cu- The architectural section of the Inl' part. 
taln nota and wal audible in show begins with the wOl'k of Au- The novel, the theater, and the 
There arc .a few ml.."IlVoor'1lhips But with A.phalt and De.lre, 
spots. gulte Perret. one of the &1It arehi- moviat are all important lor their 
Jeft. Tbey may the secured at the 1.11" Morton'l picture Is not ae­
tecta .to apply modern metboa. of. aid to the undentandinl' of life. On;
hc:stra office, 1910 Gi.ra.:rd Trust cUl'a�e, nor are the thinp his 
construction in 801mI' the prub- The theater is able to portray the 
Butlding, oppoaite City Hall). Tel- herome sayl and does, nor even 
lems of .modoern arehiteeture, in .. indescribable. The novel .bows 
epnone Mi.. Lonr, Ritteri.houae - Is- his -plot believeable. Con.ider 
cludine eccleaiutlcal. His "Notre movinr ecene. and difrerent })Ointa �-4222 
for Inlormatioo. the l.st two elementa 6ral lria 
Job. (or next. Jear-pleaae aee Dame do RaiDey" baa a CODC:Nte of view which caUDot be plACed in 
pounds pavements in New York to 
Mrs. Crenshaw, third floor of Tay- h.mewark eo liFlt .. to pemrl.t the reacb of the stal'e. The movies Dancers Organ)oze flnd a job after graduation. Fine. 
lor Hall. . extenaive areu of PM, and baa are able to present dift'erent pointa 
---- But the people .he encounten are 
What to Do 
Memorial Center (or Cancer aDd led to ita beinl' called "the Sainte of view but are also able to utilize W k Sh not people, but types. There la Allied Diseues. New York Cit" Ohapelle of rreinforoed eo�." the action impoasible in a novel or or op Plans the Bil' Executive Type. TheN i. 
expects to have position. for ata- Contemporary artlata whote on the .taee. 
the Man-Seeking·A-Mother-Type. 
oenta majoring In ChemiStry, BI. names a.re Internationally famous All three mediuma condeuse, 
in- IWedtle5day, February 27, the 
There is the plain ordinary.wolf. 
01011', or PhYsic.. They would have COll1trb1ted to it. � terpret and elaborate upon M
odem Dance Club, at the weekly 
The things that happen to Iris 
like to interview .tudentl durinl' DefJvaUieree aDd Kaurlc.e Deni., life. Tbe, are the middle ground 7:30 meeting, met. to organize �
ho?�dn't happen to a dol', and 
Spring Vacation. repreeentAd in the exhibition, were between the true man and the ab- their proeram fot' the '�ork Shop" 
on . .  Much of. the atory con-
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